Welcome to the Deer Park Women’s Golf Club!
 Our play day is

on Wednesday morning and afternoon. (We have some Thursday play dates-check the handbook for
dates/times) You can play either 9 or 18 holes.

 Club

membership fees are $55/year which includes GHIN activation and a handbook. Hole In One Insurance- $1.

 Sign-up

sheets for 18 & 9 hole play are at the clubhouse desk for morning tee times or you can call the Pro shop 509276-5912 to make afternoon & evening tee times.

 You

must sign up & pay to participate in the weekly game. Gross & net payouts are included. All games and activities
are explained further in the handbook.

 You

are welcome to bring a guest, however you must play with a women’s club member for your round to count
towards any of the games/payouts for that week.

 Scrambles:

Every 3rdWednesday May-September, shotgun start time 5:30.pm The cost for the scramble is $3/person.
The rules will be handed out on the night of the scramble. There will be a social hour to follow at the clubhouse.

 Meetings:

Every 1st Wednesday at 6pm meeting/social hour will be held at the clubhouse May-September.

If you have any questions feel free to contact any of the Ladies club officers.
President

Jan George

509-995-7071

Vice President

Roberta Wisdom

509-844-4935

Secretary

Kim Blankenship

509-714-1514

Treasurer

Mary Duncan

509-590-3729

Handicap Chair

Georgeanne Magruder

509-276-2312

When you check in on league day:
Sign up & pay for the games you want to play, games are not mandatory.
You must be signed up to be eligible for payouts.
The winnings from all the games are paid as credit at the pro shop.
Weekly results are posted on the bulletin board by the Ladies restroom and online. (Online posting is new this year)
Weekly $
Gross/Net

$1

Weekly Game

$1

Special KP

$2

Weekly KP 9 hole

$1

Weekly KP 18 hole

$2

